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The latest crash hats at 12 cts,
All the latest styles and shapes,
Straw Hats as low as 5 cents. Do
not forget us when in need of a
new stiff or soft hat. We are here
to stay and will always confront
you with money-savin- g bargains

3

T"iii NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Wataon Building. HARRY LEV IT, Rrop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,!

3
New

A full line of new spring
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG -- CARPETS All kinds and-prices- .

At KEITER'S.

ALMOST SUFFOCATED.

Narrow Kscape of a Youbg Mali In
Mine tlreach.

A young man named Tiler, of Qllberton
narrowly escaped suffocation by mine gates
la Sunday, lie left Ills home to take
walk aud waudcrcd on the mountain north
of the town. A dog that accompanied hlni
ran down Into a mine breach, As tho dog
did not appear Tlley went to the brink
and san- tho animal lying motionless
at the bottom. Tiloy descended Into
tbo breach to sea what had happened
The breach connects with the burnln
part of tho Qllberton colliery. When Tlley
reached the bottom ho was overcome by tho
gases. Fortunately his brother happened
along and attempted a rescue upon seeing the
prostrate form, but he, too, was being over
.come when descending into tho breach, Ho
retreated and hailed Georgo Kantncr, who
was strolling nearby. The two succeeded In
getting tho apparently lifeless form from the
breach. Tlley revived after about half an
hour's treatment. Ho still suffers from the
effects.

FATAL FALL OF COAL.

The Victim Dies Shortly After Headline
the llsspltal.

Uoronln Rodanskl, a miner residing In
town ana cm moved at tim Mnnin inn ni
liery, sustained n compound comminuted
fracture of the left leg and tho right arm by
a fall of coal yesterday afternoon. He was
Sent to thn Mlnnr' hnnnllfll on.l diml frntn
shock about fifteen minutes after arriving
mere, me who or the victim arrived in
tuts country but two weeks ago.

Heaths Hllfl Funerals.
Mrs. llarv Towers, of rVntmtU Atn

suddenlv at her hnmn In Hint
day evening. Mrs. Towers bad been In good
n c:m n, ana uer death was a great shock.

All flint WAS ttiitrrnl... rf trm To...n- - rw. v i o. unuica it.
. , - - - - I lUtUVUUMlJ!

was Interred In thn Aflhlatn. rnni.rn t,:.
niiernoon. interment was private.

Thn fniinral A tit. fll!.!. ... i r .r
German GroBgory.took place from tbo family
resilience, on ist lwk street, yesterday
afternoofi. The sflrvf
the residence bv Rev. .Tanm. Miuim no.tn
mo .Methodist church, and tho rO'
mains were interred In tho Odd Fellows
cemutcry. The pall hearers were Messrs.
William Everhart, Michael Falrley, John W.

eeKs, iticnaru Dauu, David IJrlght and
John Uooner.

I'll trick Oinrlrnn nf f1lllurn .!, ,ll.i
i nuauoipuia nospuai irom appondlcitis,

was burlod The services wore held
at tho Church of the Holy Bosary, Mahauoy
riane, jibv. James uogan otliciatiug.

miss Julia uoran expired at the Couvilte
residence, nnrnnr nf T.lnn a.i.1 i"i.a....' huu iumuu,streets, at one o'clock tliU afrrttrwin nAnt.H..W.HVU... - l A 1 1J

was due to luug trouble, which ensued aftor
an illness ot is mouths. Sho was aged 23
voara and was A daughter nf tim Intn Willi....." - ...w .HVV II 1 1 1 111 11

aud Julia Dorau, of Forrestville. For the
past nineteen years sho resided at thn Cm,
villo residence. lTnr ilnnth I. u
three sisters : Mrs. John Knevels, of For-
restville; Miss. Mary Dorau,......of Pottsville. and
Iff-- . I I! 1 a t.,juioi .ena uoran, oi rnuauolpbla.

Injured lir Falls.
Stlnev fieva. a Rtnln mnn 91 toiimaM a....

taincd a fracture of tho left leg and severe
lacerations oi ootn arms by a fall, of coal at
tvestoncnanuoaa colliery yesterday after
noon.

EllOeh Victor. A mnrrtpil man ifn nl.l
and resid nir at Park l'lucn IikI ni. aii.
Dono tractured by a full of coal at the Park
turnery yesioraay. uoth victims wore sent
to tho Miners hospital.

Under Operation.
Harry, son of James IT. Mnrmn r Qn,,,i.

Jardin street, went under another operation
at ino Miners' hospiUI yesterday. Some
years ago ho had both feet cut off on a rail-
road. In tLe oneratlnii TMlprilnv twn IilIim
werocutou ot ono limb and an inch and
half from tho other. This wi n.. H,ir,i
operation. Tho boy withstood it well.

The Scaulau Case.
On Saturdar. next, tit 1 n m

for the 1803 tax bondsmen urn tn meat af th
orucoor o. u. M. Hollopeter, Esq. It is
understood tho meetiug is to be held to con-
sult as to whether an appeal shall bo taken
irum juugo uecntera decision lu tho 1S93
case.

Shooting Conditions Chanced.
The conditions for thn nlonnn

match to take placo at the Mahanoy City
on juiy um oeiween i,anerty, of uum-bol-

and Broadbeck. nf Wnmn l.o. i....
changed in two respects. Tho number of
birds that each man is to shoot at has been
increasod from 13 to in ami thn ataVna dm in.
creased from f 100 to $200.

Price Too High.
James Kiees, of Beading, was a visitor to

town yesterday. He intended to move his
wagon works to town, but tho price asked
for the site bo had in view was too high.

neat a Woman.
Adam Bjaksza was committed for further

hearing last night on a charge of assault and
battery made before Justice Shoemaker by
Mrs. Annie liice, who was unable to appear
on account or the beating she received.

Free bottle of Cream Silver Polish to everv
lady (no children) visitor on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday. E. B. Brumm.

I'ytlilan Smoker.
The members of General Harrison Lodce

No. 231, Knights of Pythias, will supplement
their regular business session with a
smoker. Mr. Wilbur J. Lewis will furnish
phonograph selections and a Wm. Penn male
party will sing.

Representative oustelu Home,
Bepresentatlve Harry U. Constein, who has

been a patient In the University of Penna.
hospital at Philadelphia for the past fourteon
weeks, arrived at his home in Ashland on
Saturday evening. He Is very much im
proved.

Bbeciiam's Pills cure Hick Headache,

l'enslou Hoard ltetlres,
Drs. Dublin, Smith and Robluhold, com

prising the pension board which held Its
sessions In Pottsville, closed their business
yesterday and adjourned sine die. President
HcKinley's recent civil Bervlco order relating
to pension boards affected this board.

ffream .nufl's on ice all sunitnnr at Hba...MUU.BU
Scheider's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Koona Not Guilty.
Thn lurv in the Konns-TIlrlittn- l. nn.nlHi.H

case, at Mauch Chunk, tho defeudants being
treasurer aud respectively of
tha Banks townsbin school riUtricr fr.im.i a

verdict of not guilty yesterday. The case
went to iub jury on saiuruay. John F.
Whaleu. Esq.. was one of the DrowciiHm.
attorneys.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand; It is the best
flour made.

HEWS FH0J3

THE GOURT I

Judge Becbtel's Decision In the Scanlan
Tax Cases.

TWO ACTIONS DISTINGUISHED I

Proceedings at the Criminal Sessions-B- ad

Shenandoah Road Reported to Court.
Cases in the Orphans' Branch.

Marriage 'Llconses and
Other Matters.

PotUvlllo, Juno koth. Tho decision of
Judgo Bochtcl in tbetScanlan tax bond case
la tllQUaht liv IllWTAni tn Iia a l.n
document and It may sot a state wldo pre-
cedent In tbo matter as to bonds of this
nature. No written bplniun was filed, but in
refusing to open tho judgment on the lb95
bond and denying a trial by Jury tho Court
said in effect, that different conclusions Were
arrived at on tho two annlicatli .n fnr IfiUX
and 1898 bonds. "If it wore loft to mo thn
money collected on tho 1S03 ilimtlmtn .i.ni.i
be applied toward tho settlement of that
duplicate and not on the payment of tho
1801 duplicate." commented hi ltnnnr

But it havini! been so ilnnn hv ilm x..,..n
Council, and the Auditors, and no appeal
having been taken br tho Tar fhthu tni.
his sureties tho court cannot now interfere
with tho arrangement. Thn fnltu.tn. n
not at ono time appropriate tho moneys one
way and at nnother time nnntlmr wnv
Council and Auditors aro constituted by law
u iriuuuai to uotermine the amouut due, aud
If tho collector enters no appeal within the
prescribed limit, after tlm .......A.,,m,s nti' HI 1 J UM.WIJInx the amount due, ho must abide by It. "It
is ciaimcu that fis.iis.os , 9til due on the
1893 duplicate, and the court cannot now re-
open judemcut and irirn tlm 1c(r. .1n.u..
credit for moneys paid In on tho 1SU1 dnpli- -

uie. ah aumonties maintain this position.
One of tbo latest says that where a tax col.
lector grossly misapplies the public funds, he
at tho same time fixes the liability of his
bondsmen, if he defaults, or If be pays his
moneys to some ono to whom he should not "

Another Hunrome Court .1.. plain,. ,i..
whore a collector has a bond approved in
court bo thereby makes himself aud sureties
iuio. mo cases oi the Commonwealth

versus Stainbout. lfllth I'e
monwealth versus Collector Titmau, of Shen-
andoah, both from tho Supreme Court ; aud
mo tu-- o ui mo Liommouwcalth vs. Conior In
the Schuylkill courts wero cited precedents
The rulo to oneu imlimintir iv ti.nrAr..v ii,.
charged both as to tho borough lien and that
of tho School Board for $1,015.01 certified
September Cth 1893. Mr. llniii.nntnr
In behalf of all the bondsmoij aud tho Court
senica tuo uiii.

THE 1S90CASK DIFFERENT.
Iu rezard to the

the 1S9U bond his Honor remarked bo need
not say that all the authorities apply here.In reference to tho 1R93 bond ho ought to
have said tLa rUlm n. .......n,i,i, n... .iv ,u, liiudnplicatohad not been delivered in time, but
that contention is also overruled. Two ques-
tions arise in tho matter of the 1890 bond,
viz: First, that tho collector was elected
April 1st, 1891, for a terra ef three ytars, ex-
piring April 1st, 1S97. Tho Act of Assombly
provides that the collector "ahull wil
truly collect and pay over, or account for the
whole of the tax moneys embraced iu the
duplicate which shall bo delivered to lilm,
etc."

The Doint wim muln t W l,n .11,1 .( .i .1..
duplicate until December, 1897, long after his
term endod. Under this state of affairs it is
questionable if sureties a
duplicate delivered eight months aftor the
expiration oi tno collector's term of otlico
and a year and some months after the time it
should have been in his hands.

secondly, the claim is made that the
balance was not llrwl . tlm n.u ..t ....
audit but is "estimated" at sixteen thousand
and so many dollars. Thn Iml.n,-,- . i .i,matter should not bo arrived at by au esti- -
mate but ongbt to be determined exactly
from the accounts.

The Judeo said he felt tlm
sponslblllty rested on tho proposition, that
the duplicate was not placed in the hands of
mo collector wuutn tho legal limit. There
is no question of the fact that, hn
every cent collected in 1890, which leaves the
oare uaicea question, whether the bail can bo
held for taxes he never collector! rii.,,ii.
cate he never received.

Tho Act of 1807 was quoted by one side
and, after a careful consideration, it is a mat-
ter of grave doubt as to what effect shall be
given its provisions. It was signed May 11th,
1897, and whether It was passed for the ex-
press purpose of meeting this case, or at the
request of others in a similar position, we
cannot say: but. the laneuacn annm. tn in
dicate it was passed to meet this case. How
ever, inai is not a matter of great Importance.
This Act revives the liability of tax collectors
aud gives them power to collect delinquent
taxes from all persons, whether in tho dis-
trict, or out of it. Th. Act provides that in
all cases In which two years, tho limitation
of the warrants in the duplicate, have ex-
pired, and In all cases whern thn nnv,. Bn.i
authority of tax collectors has expired, or
shall expire during the year 1497, by virtue
of th. expiration of their torin of olllco, and
the collector has, or shall become, liable for
me amount or tax on his duplicate without
havlne collected the inmn tlm .l.,nll..ni
and warrant, and the Dowers ami nutlmritc
of tho collector, aro rcvlvcl nml nx.
tended one year from the passage of the
snirl Art' ami tlm .a) (..tn I . i i" nvtivlll la uutuunuM I

and empowered to proceed and collect the I

uiies irom an persons Who have not paid
taxes assessed to them rcsldlug In the district
within which it may have been assessed, as
well as from all Dersons who mmnvnrl timm.
from: Piovided, that provisions oftho Act
shall not apply to warrants issued prior to
1890,aud that nothing contained in the Act
shall release any bondsman, or security.

Another question is, If an Act passed ou
MuVlltb.lSlt7.CRtl rnslvn tlm ll.l.llllv f u

colleotor whose term of ofllce expired April
isc, iw, or mat or bis sureties.

.Ttnlpn npAhtnl.... In iuinln.l.n Ant.l 1... .11.1- w... kvuuuaiuu Mm uu U1U
not think the sureties should bo called upou

Absolutely Ipjjre

0VU ftAKINO K0C

to pay this money until their liability is In-
vestigated by a Jury trial, and he scored the
borough otllolsls, saying that If they bad
discharged their duties proporly lie would
not have beeu called on to render a decision.

Iu reference to 1890 bond, tho court dis-
charged the rulo as to tho school taxes, but
allowed the oaw to go to a Jury as to the
borough. Mr. Solialok took exceptions as to
the School Hoard, aud Mr. Wbalen for tho
borough. Counsel for tbo latter will at once
have the easo placed on tho calendar for trial
iu September.

CRIMINAL CMURT NOTK8.
Mrs. Margaret Ditzol was tried for assault

and battery on oath of her motlier-tn-taw- ,
Mrs. Eva DIUel. The patties aro from
Mluersvlllo and the Jury found a verdict of
"not guilty and costs divided."

Tho following oases were disposed of: Jobu
O'Brien, common nuisance, oath of Olllccr
John M. Shuvlln ; plead guilty ; $10 fino
costs and I months imprisonment. Thomas
Gustitls and Anthony Bridgo, awultand
battery to kill, oath of John Clcinsoii ; found
guilty of assault and battery and aggravated
assault and bittery, and not guilty of assault
and battery to kill ; sentence suspended.

Harry Miller. Horace Kramer and Oscar
Kramer, larceny of pigeons, on oath of Harry
I). Koch and Frank Seltaar. nf Drwln.hnrn
Oscar is but IB years old. The Kramer boys
and Jllller reside at Schuylkill Haven and
have beeu been in jail for some time.
Judge Bcchtel asked If thev nltnii.ln.1
Sunday school and If their parents
are living. The Kramers replied they
were iu tho habit of going to Sabbath school,
and that their parents know of their position
but did not appear to defend them. Oscar
said Miller led tbcm to steal the birds, and
Horace admitted they took 33 pigeons from
ono coto and 60 from nnntlmr nm a n .,,iguilty. Horace got f 15 flne. the costs and
six months at solitary confinement. Miller
received a similar sentence and Oscar
Kramer must nam ft, (Inn tlmw.it. ...i .i
four months, all from date of sentence. The
court warned tho boys that pigeon .tealing Is
a felony, ahd other boys so inclined should
tako warning.

K. A. Wilson, common nuisance, oath of
Officer Z. P. Madars, pleaded guilty ; $5 fine,
costs and 3 mouths.

Mike Hennesy, vagrancy, oath of John
Butz, pleaded guilty ; $10 fine, costs aud four
months.

Jacob Kinikel, surety, oath of Frederick
Gebhardt. Judgo Marr heard the parties and
ordered each to pay half the costs aud dis-
missed tho case,

John Frotik, oath of Ellen
Frank, plead guilty; ordered to itav tl flnn
aud costs. Sentence reserved as to support of
lumuy.

Joseph and William Senkawice, assault
aud threats, oath of William Chalmer. Court
heard tho parties and ordered the case dis-
missed, the defendants to pay the costs.

John Murphy, betrayal, oath of Snllio
Llndonmuth; pleaded guilty; 0 cents fine,
costs, $13 expenses, $1 per week for support
of child for seven years, and gavo $300 bond
to porform same.

Baymoud Kerst, desertion and uon sup-
port, oath of Kate Kerst; court heard the
parties and ordered the husband to pay $1
flne, tho costs, $12 per month to Mrs. Kerst
for support and to give a $200 bend.

OI1L INDICTED.
The crand inrv fnnml n tnm i.tu n.t....

Oliver Olil, charged by T. W. Fisher and
1'rauK Bertram, with placing au obstruction
on tho railroad, murder and Involuntary
inaiiaiauguier. ibis case atlscs from the
wreck at .eliner's on tho kittle Schuylkill
rauroaa, two bills were found.

I1REN.NAN INDICTED,

Tho Grand Jury this morning heard tho
witnesses against Thomas Ilrennan, charged
with tho mnrder of Henry Elliott at New
Philadelphia. A true bill C.nn.i Th.
case will lie called for trial next Tuesday.
Hou. Charles N. Brumm I - iu
assist jamos i: f lannlgan in the defense.

VEUDICT AGAINST ANDERSON.
Authonv Burba wns nn trial l.nCnr.. T,,.i

Beclltel OU the Charirn nf ncrnravat..! aacanlt
and battery, with Intent to kill, on oath of
Joseph Anderson. The parties are from
Shenandoah. They wero drinking in a
saloon and sot Into a rliscna.1 nn oluMlt rn
Hgion and as Is usual in such cases forgot the
precepts oi an religious teaching. Tho jury
found a verdict of not guilty and divided the
costs between tho defendant and prosecutor.

GRAND JURY TRUE BILLS.
W. H. Dlefeuderfer, f. and b. and adultery,

oath of Sadie Wike; Joe Huntzingor, assault
and battery, oath of John Mobocko; Wm. A.
Jones, f. and b., oath of Esther Broughall;
James Thornton, f. and b., oath of Eliza
Williams; James Bowles, f. and b., oath of
Bella Bre&sler: Thomas Fnn nM4V f nrtri 1.

oath of Lizzie Kllranc; Charles Gossell, as-
sault and battery, oath of Patrick Welsh, Jr.;
Thomas Thacher, larceny, 4c, oath of F. F.
ueeu.

Maggie Barrowsya'rrow, selling liquor
without a license and on Sunday, two bills,
on oath of Martin Murray j Dwlght Hummel,
f. and b., oath of Lizzie Heberling ; Abbie
Fogel, assault and battery, oath of William
Edmuudson ; James J. Franey, obstructing a
hichwav. oath of A. P. Tahnr. PaI. I .it.1.
jail breaking, oath of Martin Foyle ; Joseph
Plckaloskl, breaking Jail, oath of Martin
Muliahy ; Charles Aznke, larceny,
oath of Martin Corrigan j John Cliporis,
assault and battery and Interfering with au
ofliccr. oath of Michael TTnntnn mw-- .

Slauch, false pretence, oath of Josiah W.
Johnson ; Adam Mechiuskl, carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons and larceny, oath of
Anthony Walfo.

NO TRUE UILLS.

Wm. (Jhalmor. ami lutttnrv .ml
malicious mischief, two cases, oath of William
and Joseph Synkiewicz, tho costs being put
ou tie prosecutor.

Bridcet O'Brien, assault and luittn
of Annie Lesso, costs on prosecutrix; Bridget
u linen ana Jlaiy A. Doyle, assault and
battery to kill, oath of Jane Slayne, cosU on
prosecutrix; Katie Mcfhrthv. aunnlt .n,i
battery, oath of Annie Monaghan, costs ou
prosecutrix; Auam iunue, assault and bat-
tery, eath of Alice Kuebu, costs on prose-
cutrix.
Z Frank Donahoe, Jr., assault and battery
with intent to ravish, oath of Maggie

costs on prosecutrix; George
Bowes and Patrick Fox, assault and battery
ou oath of Jabez Burkls, costs ou the prosecu-
tor ; Lizzie Boyle, larceny, oath of Maggie
Harkins ; John Lesko, selling liquor without

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Powder
CO., HfW YORK.

IVAI Baking

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

Mttdhwtuti

Linoleum.!

GEN. GiUNT

AT PNM
Nearly Two Thousand More Mon

For Geuoral Otis' Forces,

PENNSYLVANIANS 00MINQ HOME.

Tbo Hiilittnir Tenth Will I.onvo the
I'lillliplms Tills Week (lenernl
WIiphIou'h Soldiers lliittlinir With
Itolmls Twenty Mllew From Mnntlii.
Manila, June 20. The United State

transport Sherman, which sailed from
San Kranclaco May 21 with 1,800 men
and 75 ofllcen, under command of
Urfgndler General Fred D. Grant, has
arrived nere aner a imooin voyage.
General Batea, who arrived on the
steamer, nnd General Grant will prob-
ably bo assigned to the commands of
the volunteer generals, some of whom
will leave for home soon. Generals
Hale and Funston desire to accompany
tholr reglmonts home. The Tenth
Pennsylvania will start for home on
the transport Senator this week.

A battalion of the Fourth Infantry,
which left Imtis, where General
Wheaton Is In command, yesterday
morning, to reconnolter towards Peres
Das Mnrlnns, where it was believed
most of the rebels who escaped from
Parnnaquo and Hacoor had tied, was
attacked in the rear by apparently
friendly nntlves. This brought on a
fcharp engagement. lasting several
hours, rosultlug in Ave Americans be-
ing killed and about twonty-flv- o be-
ing wounded. The loss of the reboln
was very heavy.

Tho battalion soon exhausted ltf.
ammunition, and ut 2:30 In tho after-
noon General Wheaton and his staff,
with the Second battalion, two moun-
tain guns nnd ono field piece, went to
reinforce the troops attacked. General
Wheaton was fired on In a road, and
had a narrow escujie.

the Third battalion was order-
ed to the front anil formed on the Laa
Marinas road. Heavy firing on both
sides followed, the artillery being
freely used.

The enemy was located Iu the woods
at l o'clock, showing signs of retir-
ing, as the rebels were being pressed
very hard. One gun of the Sixth ar-
tillery, in an advantageous position,
did great execution.

The flchtlne was rIIII In
the messenger left for Manila. At thai
time the Americans had secured n
quantity of Filipino arms, which hail
ueen auanuoncu in the woods.

The scene of tho fight is over 20
miles from Manila.

Always Fresh d lteliable.
Our choice meatA. Imttnr. nvtr. 1bni.A..

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

Sornnton's Iliillillnu- - Trade Strike.
Scranton, Pa., June 20. Tho threat-

ened general tleim nf nit i,,,n,iin
trades is on. It was ordered by thoBuilding Trades Council yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, whon no over-
tures were forthcoming mm ti, m- -
ter builders for an adjustment of the
troume witn tne carpenters, plasterers
and "tinners, whn nrA nnw dntA.(nn
UDOn the third wpelr nf tl.ntr-- .l.ll, fr
eight hours and Increased pay. Therowere aDout 700 men on strike. Thetleup increases tho number ou strikeby 2.000. The Mnstnr TlnlMa-- .' E
change has adjourned to July 2, by
wuy oi empnasizmg its disregard forthe strike or strikers.

Itnllrondori Trylnn; to Consolidate.
Scranton. Pa.. Jnn !n r)nr-- t i

lives of tho Brotherhoods of Engineers,
Firemen, Trainmen, Conductors, Tele-
graphers and Switchmen from allalong the line of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western road are in sessionhere, endeavorine? tn ofTt a f,tn
lion. Tho meetlne is secret nnd win
last three or four davs. Slintild tho
federation movement he SI Rlincnea t
ecneral medinttnn pnmtntitu, i" -- w4.,fcn;w Will uuappointed to present simultaneously
the grievances that each branch ofthe service Is complaining of since'the advent nf tha nnw rm.).,.,, .n
sented by President Truesdale.

l'uni.io sali:.
The following described timiwrlv will l.--

sold at public sale, on the premises, at 11 a. m.
June zjrus Lot o. 10, Section 70, Ashlaud,
Pa., belntr the thlnl Int past nf cA.n,i ,iMAt
on the south sido of rvintm
property of Hunter F. Bright. Twenty-flv- o

leet irontou centre street, 125 ft. In depth to
middle street, on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwellluL' house, and fram ital.u .t
rear of lot. All in tho very best condition.
Tho promises can bo aeen or Information had
uy applying to

s. xr. Hi lev.
Ashland. Pa.

Mullarkey ami Carroll Won.
In tho nreseuce of a crowd flint ti,mnoA

Week's saloon to the d oont lust, nioht tliA
dancing contest between MulUrkey and
Carroll, of Bappahannock, and MoMenamin
and Covle. of lit. Carmel. was iIaI.ImI P.nl.
set of contestants danced a jig, reel aud the
hornpipe. Thero wero two judges, hailing
from Fraokvllle anil T.nr. ('raal-- .,,,1
decided in favor of i)ia Tbii,iHil,ain,u,l--

Tbo contest was for $26 a sido.

Notice to the l'ubllct
The UndflndirnAd alvntt nailpM tliat l.n .lll

strictly enforce Ordinance No. XVII, relat
ing to aogs running at large in the borough,
and also Ordinance No. XXIV, prohibiting
goats, swine aud other anfmala rmtitln. ot
large. All owners of such animals will
govern themselves accordingly, under the
penalties prescribed by said ordinance.

A. P. Tabou.
Chief Hunraffl.

Schelder' Dululle..
Strawberry, chocolate and vaullla Ice

cream aud orange water Ice. dally, alio
delivered. Scheider's bakery, 27 Bast Centre
street. tf

VltKK I.UNCIIKS

BICKKHTJS.
Special luuoh Potato salad and

culf 's liver inorulug.
IIBSTZ'S,

Kverybotly pralei our cold touches. They
are free. Coma aud taste them.

KINDBICK HOUSE.
Pea soup will be served, free, to all pa-

trons

MAX LEVIT'S.

Soft
Shirts for
Summer 4
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not
the kind everybody will
wear, but exclusive kinds
Top notch novelties in
Madras and iu Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Alany Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what we give you in

every purchase, no matter hqw small Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taVing within its scope the best
and latest the markets Bord. If you are in
search of a reliable aiticle come to us II
you feel that it is worth while saving un tru-- t

worthy values make your selections torn
goods bought with ctte and sold dn rtpre
sentations of mem that never fail.

We are showing this week a special lot oi
Silks all new and pretty. It you Inspect this
line, II Is more than llky you will be luducad
to spend a little money, M well as a little lima.
nut iKiin proliuuly.

A new lot of Crash SkliU, plain and
braided, and well Unlshed, at leu than cost ot
material, 29c, 80a to 79c.

Washable Shirt Waists, 39e. BOO. TSC to
S1.2S.

A full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Boij
Brussels, Tapestry, Velvets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to jou.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH (VI A IN ST.

See
Our
Line 4
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
tOH'n.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others
lor io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come ntid trpy

cut prices on carpets aud oil cloths
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,

10 South Jardin Street.

JUST

RECEIVED.
xxxxxxxxx;

IflPORTED

Swiss Cheese

and Neutafel.

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


